Silva, J.S., Koch, A.J., Medeiros, J.C., Da Silva M. L., & Machado, M. (2014). Resistance exercise load reduction and exercise-induced micro-damage. J. Hum. Sport Exerc., 9(1), pp.1-6. High volumes of resistance exercise increase muscle hypertrophy, independent of the extent of muscle damage. We compared volume load and markers of muscle damage after resistance exercise using two load reduction strategies versus a constant intensity. Methods: Twenty-seven trained men (age = 23.4±3.5 years, body mass = 74.5±10.7 Kg, height = 174±8 cm, 10 RM = 211±40 Kg) completed one weekly bout of 4 sets of leg press exercise under three loading schemes in a randomized, counterbalanced order over a three-week period. The loading schemes were (a) constant load for all sets (CON), (b) 5% load reduction after each set (LR5), and (c) 10% load reduction after each set (LR10). Volume load, muscle soreness (SOR), and range of motion (ROM) at the knee were assessed after each bout. Results: Volume load was significantly different amongst all conditions (CON = 6799±1583 Kg; LR5 = 8753±1789 Kg; 10896±2262 Kg; F= 31,731; p<0.001). ROM and SOR were significantly different among conditions, with LR5 and LR10 producing greater preservations of ROM (p =<0.001) and less SOR (p < 0.001). These data may support the use of load reductions when training for hypertrophy.
INTRODUCTION
Resistance exercise consisting of multiple sets with maximum repetitions (to voluntary exhaustion) combined with short rest intervals between sets (60 to 120 seconds) has been used by body builders in an attempt to optimize skeletal muscle hypertrophy (Hackett et al., 2012 ). This strategy is very stressful, and if a constant intensity is maintained throughout successive sets, inevitably leads volume load (sets*repetition*load) reduction in the face of accumulated fatigue. Willardson et al. (2010 Willardson et al. ( , 2012 proposed employing progressive load reductions to maintain maximum repetitions of 10 (10RM) for maintenance high total volume. Briefly, he found that decreasing intensity by 15% on each successive set allowed for the maintenance of ~10RM effort in untrained men (Willardson et al., 2010) , while load reductions of 10% maintained ~10RM performances in trained women . In both studies, maintaining a constant intensity resulted in a decreased volume load. A higher volume load completed has been related to greater gains in skeletal muscle hypertrophy (Rhea et al., 2003; Schoenfeld, 2012) . In contrast, indirect markers of muscle damage have not been related to gains in hypertrophy (Brentano & Kruel, 2011; Schoenfeld, 2012) .
Thus, we hypothesize that a load reduction scheme that leads to higher volume with lower exerciseinduced muscle damage (EIMD) markers alterations would be most advantageous to muscle hypertrophy. The aim of this work is to compare volume load, range of motion and perceived muscle pain and soreness after resistance exercise with and without load reduction.
METHODS

Subjects
Twenty seven men (age = 23.4±3.5 years, body mass = 74.5±10.7 Kg, height = 174±8 cm, 10 RM = 211±40 Kg) with least two years of recreational resistance training experience participated in the current study. Subjects' training history included: a minimum frequency of 3 d•wk-1; 60min•session-1; 3-5 sets•exercise-1; 6-15 repetitions• set-1; experience with performing leg presses, training to failure; and resting 60-120s between sets. Subjects did not use drugs or nutritional supplements that could affect repetitions performance least six months; b) were free of bone, joint or muscular problems that could limit the effective execution of leg press exercise; c) did not perform any extraneous exercise during the study. All participants read and signed an informed consent to the testing procedures; the experimental procedures were approved by local ethics committee.
Procedures
Subjects completed one exercise bout per week for four weeks at a consistent day and time. A supervisor monitored each session to ensure proper technique, provide spotting and verbal encouragement. Week 1 was the preparatory period, during which 10RM loads were established for the Leg Press according to previously published procedures (Kraemer & Fry, 1995) . The 10RM was assessed 2 times with 72 hours between tests (ICC = 0.988). Before the 10RM tests, each subject completed 5 minutes of low-intensity jogging/walking. Two warm-up sets preceded testing of each exercise at 50% of the perceived 10RM load for 10 repetitions each.
The 10RM loads were used to design the subsequent testing sessions. During weeks 2, 3, and 4, subjects completed one leg press session per week under the following load conditions: (a) constant load for all sets VOLUME 9 | ISSUE 1 | 2014 | 3 (CON), (b) 5% load reduction after each set (LR5), and (c) 10% load reduction after each set (LR10). The conditions were randomized and counter-balanced to control for order effects.
Each session began with 5 minutes of low-intensity jogging/walking followed by two sets of 15 leg presses to 50% off the predetermined 10 RM. Three minutes after the warm-up sets, 4 consecutive sets were performed to the point of voluntary exhaustion (i.e., full repetition maximums). Subjects were allowed 60s of rest between sets. Rest intervals were controlled with a handheld stopwatch.
Before, immediately after and 24-96 hours after each exercise session subjects were measured for right knee range of motion (ROM) and quadriceps perceived muscle soreness (SOR). Right knee ROM and quadriceps SOR were assessed according to previously published procedures (Cook et al, 1997) .
Statistical analysis
Sample size was calculated using previously reported differences in ROM and SOR (Machado et al 2012) . We calculated that 27 subjects were needed to detect associations with 2-tailed α = 0.05 and 1-β = 0.90. Repetitions per set were assessed with a two-way mixed model analysis of variance (4 sets x 3 load conditions) with repeated measures. Total volume was assessed with a one-way analysis of variance. ROM and SOR were assessed with a two-way mixed model analysis of variance (6 measures x 3 load conditions) with repeated measures. Multiple comparisons were made according to Bonferroni's method with a significance level of p < 0.05. Statistical analysis was completed using SPSS® 17.0 for Windows (LEAD Technologies).
RESULTS
We found differences in repetitions among three conditions (F2,52 = 277.678; p<0.001; 1-β = 1.000) and between four sets (F3,78 = 63.810; p<0.001; 1-β = 1.000). Interactions between conditions and sets display significant differences (F6,156 = 229.906; p<0.001; 1-β = 1.000). Repetitions per set were significantly reduced under CON (10±1; 8±1; 7±1; 6±1 repetitions, p < 0.001). LR5 (10±1; 9±1; 11±1; 12±0 repetitions) and LR10 (10±1; 12±1; 13±1±15±1 repetitions) led to increased performance of repetitions per set. Total volume load was significantly different among conditions (CON = 6799±1583 Kg; LR5 = 8753±1789 Kg; 10896±2262 Kg; F= 31,731; p<0.001). Bonferroni´s post hoc test display significant differences between all conditions (p<0.05).
ROM was significantly decreased after all conditions (F5,130 = 258.088; p<0.001; 1-β = 1.000), but conditions induced differences in ROM comportment (F2,52 = 122.061; p<0.001; 1-β = 1.000). Interactions between conditions and measures moments was significant (F10,260 = 117.647; p<0.001; 1-β = 1.000). | 2014 | ISSUE 1 | VOLUME 9 © 2014 University of Alicante 
DISCUSSION
LR5 and LR10 schemes produced a greater total volume than CON. These results were consistent with prior studies that examined exercises with a constant load versus load reduction (Willardson et al. 2010; 2012) . In addition, despite a higher volume load, indirect muscle damage markers were significantly lower in both LR schemes than control.
Schoenfeld (2012) and Brentano & Kruel (2011) reviewed the relationship between muscle damage and skeletal muscle hypertrophy. Briefly, Schoenfeld (2012) concludes that "moderate" levels of exerciseinduced muscle damage (EIMD) would be most appropriate for maximizing hypertrophy, while excessive damage would merely impair the individual's ability to train. Brentano & Kruel (2011) concluded that EIMD is not a prerequisite for inducing hypertrophy. Thus, we speculate that higher volume with lowest EIMD discomfort following load reduction may be a better prescription scheme for inducing skeletal muscle hypertrophy.
Limitations of the present study include lack of peak force production measures and blood damage markers (ie Creatine Kinase or myoglobin). Long term study is needed to verify the efficacy of load reduction schemes on producing muscle hypertrophy.
